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FEDERAL BUREAU 0F INVEST IC"O"'ON
Date

December 15, 1963

EDWARD J. PULLMAN, 5454 Anita, Dallas, Texas, was int viewed
since the name MARY PAY was found in connection with the search of JACK RUBY's'
car. It is noted thit Mr. PULLMAN's wife sometimes uses the name of MARY RAY.
Mr . PULLMAN advised that his wife worked for JACK RUBY in approximately June
,
to August, 1963 . He*stated that she worked as a hostess in the .Carousel Club
by helping JACK RUBY seat customers, and .assisted him in other ways .
Mr . PULLMAN informed that he personally is an "idea" man and an
inventor but said that he got into the habit of going to the Carousel Club at approximately 10 :30 or ll'p .m . and waiting for his wife who would get off
work after 1 a.m .
He said that as a result of his going to the Carousel Club so often
he became quite friendly with JACK RUBY himself . He referred to RUBY as a
"kookis guy" and said he meant by this Shat RUBY was erratic and highly emotional.
He further said that RUBY thrives on trouble and often referred to himself as
'a "hungry operator ."
He stated that oftentimes while he was at the ciub there were
numerous police officers who came into the club, but advised that he saw no
indication that any of them were receiving any payoff or obtaining anything
of value other than free coffee, and the,fact that they were not required
to pay a cover charge if they saw part or all of the floor show .
Mr . PULLMAN said that JACK RUBY made an effort to run a clean place.
He stated that RUBY did not allow profanity and would throw a person out of
the place if he became too drunk or abusive. Mr . PULLMAN . said that so far
as he knew, JACK RUBY carried a gun only when he carried large sums of money.
PULLMAN stated that he got the impression that RUBY was beginning to
make a profit in his business at about the time that PULLMAN's wife began
working there.
PULLMAN informed that his wife discontinued working for RUBY in
approximately August, exact date not recalled, 1963 . He said that this was
done mainly because RUBY allowed practically every employee he had to
"go into the cash register", and that his wife became somewhat discouraged when
there would be questions raised as to the amount of money in the cash register .
He said that there were never any accusations by RUBY-of his wife, but that was
one of the main reasons she discontinued borking there .
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F :I'-U.: - r:fe :- cad tiat he was at tie Texas Prodycts Show in Dallas
;;!;v:=--er i and November
053 a and saw JACtr. RU^Y
N.
. . . " . .=.d that
v°ry upset at some of the literature Mr, H .
" HOYT
cta at his exhibit a: this show . RT.IcY had picked up sore. of this
:e :inlrl cam to PULIh4AN and was very upset about it . He staved that
:.Old him. he Was going to send some of t:-,c literature to Fresiden'.. :tEV17EDY
a::: a'..;< o to t'ie F51 so that the authorities wo:: :d know the nature of the
if teret~~re pia aut by . H:JN' .
Mr . PUL-TAY infomcd -,', !at he Lelieved the rreasoa JACK RUBY shot :.EE
EARVEY 0.",WALD is that RUDY is a ,ighly emotional person and was probably
ver; upset at t..A- t_xe he shot OSWALD .

advised " : at at one time in eit! :er July or August, 1963,
JACK: RUBY wen: to !:<-w Yarn City . lie advised :t is his understanding RUBY
west . t?_Pea :e cartac': the Am, z ican Gall : of Variety Art_sts about the use o.`
amateurs _-y Other ;,,i~hr club operators. PU ;.Lt:A .S said that while RUBY was
gone le g C? : .L;4AN, worked at the c:ub and :r. effe=t ran the club
for JACK RUBY
He advised that FF(13Y was gone approximately fo"r or five days .
?UliL'4AN stated that h.", sure his wife has never seen LEE HARVEY
t7A+fi:, ro j+sa... knowledge 9 and f , ,gyp infor.matior. about OSWALD .
He further
statal tha,r W .ad never seen 12E) ARVEY OSWALD, to his knowledge, and had
no information indlaetlng that RUBY was acquainted with OSWALD.
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